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LUES CROSS RHINE UNOPPOSED: HOLD RUHR TOWNS
Harding Prepares Special Message to Senate Urging Ratification of Colombian Treaty

RESIDENT SEEKS

W ACTION ON

PACTWITHBOGOTA

,neressional Loaders Soon to

Present Tariff and Revenue

Program to Executive

LAN OF ACTION ACCEPTED

AT WHITE HOUSE UlNNttt

By the Awlall l,rfM

WuMnrfon. March 8. - A .pcc.nl

liMMJC to Ii'C mi""'- - "M" , " t( n

...i- - Is 1 He prcparen uj i.w.- -
bifUnic, ncconllni: lu reports among

Gators today in tnc wane " "
liht'l White House conicrcnci-- .

t. . understood that Prcsl- -

lent Harding had accepted the view of

Senator Iidp-- . Repuhlican floor .lender,
Sccrctarv Kail, of the Interior

that action on the treaty; dur-- t

the iprrlnl session of the Senate
cas desirable.

I)iPnnl of the treaty was discussed
v Prudent Hnrding with senators last
iht. hut only in n cursory manner, it

kas Mini. There was no extended dis-ujni-

flf the ndvlsnbllity of obtaining
ction at the prevent session.

Plan Tariff mid Tax Program
, program fur tariff and revenue

tilatinn is tn he laid before President
Intiins! hv congressional leaders with-- n

a few 'days. Itepiihllcan members
if the Henntc' lltiance and House ways
ind menu committees arc to meet nnd
inpoint a joint subcommittee to pre-e-

format irrnniinendatlons.
This plan of action wns ngrced upon

it the White House dinner conference
ast nijhl, according to Information
from mrmhers of Congress who

President Hardinc was reported to
ie. disposed to fin or a now temporary
arilf ia In haie effect for nbouf one

ar pending restoration of more .stable
onditions and the preparation of a

permanent law to replace the Under-roo- d

art.
Action on iciision of internal revei-

lle Uiei during the coining spccinl
letiion of Congress also Is contcm-ilalr- d,

congressional leaders said.
The purpose of naming a joint

of Republicans representing
he Penate and lloiif-- committees hnv-n- e

cha rgc of fiscal legislation is to
reconcile differences now existing bet-

ween mcmhers'of each committee ntid
jf the two committees regarding the
future fiscal program.

May Meet on April 1 1

Several leaden, are urging virtually
imultantous consideration of tariff and
ntrrnal reveniif revision, and in view
f prorpcithr delay of the fiscal legis-itio-

it miis rcpoitrd that April 11,
ather llinn April A. appeared to be the
lore prnliiMr date for convening of the
itra session.
The mnferciici. it t the White tlouse

m night, deseiiheil by President Hard-U-
as "llie beginning of the program of

between the President and
'onjrrss." did not break up until mid-I'j-

Then an unusual picture wns
mealed to tlie titty newspapermen who
ad awaited the conclusion of tlie con-eienr- e.

The President, wearing evening
iottij, walked from the executive
nao!cn on to tlie north portico. Stand-n- j

bareheaded, his arms crossed, the'ts from the portico roof nfforded the
nlr illumination and presented him In
'Itiouctte to late passcrsby on Penn-flfanl- a

acnue less than a hundred
ardt distant.

tee President described his dinnerwr as ''an early step in the fulfill-a('- 't
of wtiat I believe the best policy' onductlng the government, bring-"- t

the fellows together and getting
A acquainted with ench others'

RESIDENT FACING
STUPENDOUS TASKS

Vifereiuvs of Opinion De1
w'o in Parly Over Tariff

ind Colombian Issues

By CLINTON W. fllLIIKUT
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He Sang in His Cellar!
And ho won the $100 prize for today's

best limpirt lim'rick. How? Well, he
had been trying some time, had K. S.
Hocker, of South Ardmore, nnd he'd missed
even honorable mention. So one evening
he descended into his basement. With him
were two limerick blanks. Two hours he
toiled. The result, friends, wns not home
brew, but ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

LIMERICK NO. 68
Cried a Bolshevik wild, with long

hair,
"We saw war would make every-

thing fair;
We will make the poor" rich."
But they said "Nix-o-vitc- h;

Palms that itch-sk- i will switch-ski- ;
beware."

Kiddies Lots of Easter Egg Money in Jack's Jingle
Box for You

UNIONS COMPLAIN

AGAINST TEACHER

Say She Has Reviled Labor Or-

ganization to Pupils in

Her Classes

BOARD MAY ACT TODAY

Members of the Central Labor Union
will nttend n meeting of the Hoard of
Education this afternoon to see what
action has been taken on a complaint
made by representatives of the unions,
that Miss Mary M. McCurdy. a teacher
In the Rherlden School, Is nllegcd to
hnve spoken against union labor.

The committee on cducntlon of the
Central Labor Tnlon requested nn in
vestigation or its complaint tn a leuer
to the board.

The letter from the Central Labor
1'nlon called the board's attention "to
n dangerous policy said to be followed
by Miss McCurdy."

The message pointed out that or-

ganised Inbor In Philadelphia does not
believe in militancy and has never in
any labor dispute countenanced vio-

lence or terrorism.
"We believe the Honrd of Education

holds with us," says the letter, "that
both capital nnd lnbor are entitled to n
'square deal.' Wc are confident you
would appreciate our calling breaches
nt tbnt snunre deal; to vour attention,
lust as we would welcome a similar
action bv those outside our ranks."

It is because of its belief, the letter
says, that the Central Labor rnion
iisks an investigation of charges that
Misa McCurdy Is stirring up industrial
disorder In the northeast.

"We nre informed that she has re-

viled the union movement to the scholars
in her continuation classes, that hc has
endeavored to convince continuation
pupils, who nre working in union shops
that "union leaders are unfit to follow
and that she has advised her pupils to
go home nnd urge their parents to get
out of the unions to which they belong,"

Denies Truth of Charges
Miss McCurdy denied the truth of

the Central Labor I'nion's charges.
"There is absolutely no 4ruth in the

statement," 'she said. "1 liuve no
recollect on of having mentioned hiboi

UmloiiH to the children, as I hnve no oc- -

CUH10I1 lO 10 li". rtlluuilHll i until s:ui
rent events, I hnve not bad ocension to
speak of labor unions for n long time.

"Misunderstandings of the teacher's
words by the pupils are common occur-
rences. The children in my classes are
from fourteen to sixteen years of, ago,
both boys and girls."

Samuel Toiupklnson principal of tlie
school, sent for Mrs. Agnes Tate, an-

other teacher in the ssinii! grade, to con-fil-

Miss McCurdy's statement.
"Such mistiiiderstnndliigs are fre-

quent," said Mrs. Tnte. "We have two
current events classes, and Imvo spoken
to the children about wage reductions,
nolntinc out that if prices nre to come
down wages must be reduced. We also
hnve told the pupils thnt a fair day's
wage should be paid for a day's work."

"We have frequently deplored
in talking to the pupils," said

Miss McCurdy, "but we never have
sought to corniest bolshevlsni up with
the labor unions." lioth Mrs. Tnte
nnd Miss McCurdy said they were not
miti-unlo-

WED INJVRONG STATE

Danville Couple, Married In 1903,
Go Through Second Ceremony

Danville, III., March S. nccause
thev were married on the wrong side of
thn' street. Mr. nnd Mrs. Almon J.
I.encve, of Danville, wedded since 1003,
went through a second ceremony nt
T'rbnna, to make the wedding legal in
Illinois.

After obtaining a license In Danville
in 100I1, to marry Louise Johnson,

decided that the ceremony should be
performed In the new home ho had fitted
up for bis bride lu the town of .State
Line, on the Illinois-lndlan- n border.

Tho house was just over the line in
Iiidlann, but the question of legality of
the license did not occur to the Leneves
until recently, following tho marriage of
their daughter. Attorneys were con-
sulted, and as a result the second wed-
ding was arranged.

OAVES CHILD FROM FLAMES
Mrs. James Hughes, 18,'tO Smith

Fifty sixth street carried her Infant
child to a neighbor today before sum-
moning engines when she discovered
n fire in tho kitchen of her home. A
defective Hue Is believed to have caused
the blaze. The flames were confined to
the kitchen, Tho damage Ib estimated at
$G00.

--

Id w

K. S. Hocker,
35 E. Turnbull Ave.,

S. Ardmore, Pa.

WOUNDED BURGLAR

ESCAPESJN AUTO

Man Uses Gun He Bought After
Five Attempts to Rob

House

HOSPITALS BEING WATCHED

Carl Anderson bought n gun after
'burglars had made five attempts to

break Into his home nt 2'JO North
Fifty-fourt- h street, and early this
morning, when they tried a sixtli time,
shot one of them.

The wounded burglar escaped with
two companions in a long. tow. red
touring car, which bad been parked,
with the engine running, across the
street. Kvery hospital and physician
in the city lias been notified to watch
for a man seeking treatment for a gun-

shot wound.
Anderson's aunt, Mrs. II. B. Smith,

conducts a cigar and grocery store at
the address. Ander-
son, since the first attempt to enter
the place, mado live weeks ago. has
been sleeping on the first floor nt the
rear, the better place to guard against
robbers.

"It wns nbout 12:30 o'clock this
morning," snid Anderson, when I henrd
a noise. I woke up and said to myself:
'There's somebody trying to get in
again.' I thought I'd get him before he
got me, so I cocked my gun. A mo
ment later there wns a noise of rendin?
wood, and I saw the window of my
room go up nnd n man appear there.
1 lirccl and the window went down
again suddenly. Then I shot ngnin
through the glass and rushed to the
window.

"I fired two more shots. I could
see by the light of the arc lamp that
one of three men who were running
ncioss the streit was limping, ami I
heard him sav to one of his compan-
ions: 'Jim, I'm shot.'

"The cur was standing just ncrnss
the street. Its engine was running, nnd
tho three jumped in and sped nwav."

Anderson telephoned to the police of
the Sixty-fir- st nnd Thompson sheets
station, nnd tho motorcycle bandit
squads were sent out to scour the
neighborhood. The rakish red ear.
however, hod got away, und the huut
was abandoned after some hours.

Tlie first time burglars sought to get
Into the houso they made three at-
tempts in one night. Anderson each
time scaring them off. A week Inter
they tried again, this time with n
skeleton key. oAgaiu Anderson's
watchfulness frustrated them. The
fifth attempt was made with a "jimmy"
on the side door. Anderson heard the
noise nnd drove thew away once more.

After this fifth attempt bo thought
it was iidouc time to arm lilmseir.

"WETS" TRICK "DRYS"
AND PREVENT HEARING

Break Up Quorum, Scoring In En-

counter on Enforcement Bill
Du n Slntf Correspondent

Hnrrlslmrg, March 8. Wet members
of tlie House scored a b ir moral v c
tory today in tho first real encounter
between the wet and dry forces this
session.

Twelve wet members of tho House
law and order committee, the commit-
tee which passes on nil wet nnd dry
legislation, remained away from tlie
committee meeting today and nrcventcd
a quorum when the committee met to
tnko action on tho Martin bill, which
repeals the lirooks law and provides
tor real state cntorsement.

Tho trickery had its Inception a week
ago. During the absence of Representa-
tive John Ickerman, of Allegheny, and
Representative J, Ross Horne, of Cam-
bria, who were not notified of a meet-
ing of the committee, tho twelve wet
members of the committee jammed
through a resolution which made thir-
teen of the twenty-fiv- e members of the
committee necessary for a quorum.

The drys have a majority of one
vote. When the committee met today
onu dry was absent. There were still
thirteen members present, because in
ifddltion to the twelve drys one of the
thirteen wets missed his cue and turned
up in the meeting,

The committee wns nbout to act on
tho bill when there was a rnp at the
door of the committee room. Tho wet
advocate was called out. He never came
back.

The moral victory of the wets N ex-

pected to be shortlived.
Another meeting of the committee bas

been called for today.

P. R. i IS URGED

TO CURTAIL PASSES

AS ECONOMY MOVE

Stockholder Would Restrict Free
Rides to Officers and Employes

on "Company Business"

WOULD BAR FAMILY TRIPS;
MILLIONS WASTED, CHARGE

Pennsylvania Itnilrond officers nnd
employes would be permitted passes for
use only in "the performance of their
duties," nnd their wives nnd families
would lose the pass privilege altogether,
under a resolution referred to the board
of directors by the stockholders today
nt their annual meeting.
' The resolution wns introduced by
II. K. Alexnnder, a stockholder, who
maintained that the distribution of such
grntulties amounted to millions of dol-

lars annually and wns detrimental to the
interests of the stockholders. The reso-
lution follows :

Whereas: 1'nder the present nnd
past managements of the Pennsyl
vania Ilntlroad Co. its olheers Imvo.
in the performance of the duties as-
signed them by the stockholders of
this company, assumed the right not
only to pay prevailing rates of wages
but In addition to distribute among
the officers nnd employes of the com-
pany gratuities ot great value in tlie
torm of free transportation : and.

Whereas: Such grntulties, called
railroad passes, amounting In value
to ninny millions of dolinrs uiitiuully,
arc detrimental to the interests of
the stockholders of this company ;

Resolved, Thnt the executive of-
ficers of the Pennsylvania Railroad
be directed immediately to discon-
tinue the issuance of free trnnspotta-tio- n

except to otficers nnd employes
while trnvcling on the trains of the
company in the performance of their
duties to the company.

Admits "Liberal Tolicy"
Samuel Ilea, president of the com-

pany, presiding nt the meeting, which
was held in Withcrsnoon llnll, said in
reply to Mr. Alexander:

"Fasses arc all issued tinder the priv-
ileges given in the Interstate Commerce
Commission's ruling, and are limitca to
officers and' employes. Admittedly the
poller is liberal. It could be mod-
ified."

He made no reference ns-- to the amount
involved ench year, and to which tire
Alexnnder resolution referred.

It is understood the Alexnnder reso-
lution is directed ngnlnst pnsses issued
to employes nt stnted intervals and
for their personnl use while not on
company business. With the railroads'
vast number of-- employes, elimination
of this privilege would admittedly in-

crease company revemm, or decrease in
like proportion traveling by employes.

To Vote on Stork Issue
A resolution adopted b.v the directors

at their December meeting to increase
Indebtedness of thn company by !l(0.-000,00- 0

will be passed upon b.v a stock
vote nt the annual directors' meeting
March '22.

I'.xpeuditurc of this money is intend
ed to extend tlie company's business
mid lines, and eliminate present obli-

gations. George Valentine Mas.scy. a
beavy stoeunohier, mane tnc jnmion
that the matter of increased Indebted-
ness be passed upon finally b a vote
of the stockholders.

Lenses of sixteen important lines in
the central part of the country, and
covering periods of from !H,"i to Uilll
years, lire being passed upon by a stock
vote.

Chief nmong the lines which will be
operated under long-ter- lenses is the
rittvburgh, Cincinunti, Chicngo nnd
St. Louis Railroad Co. the Pun
Handle System.

A motion to change the dnte of the
anuunl meeting from tlie second Tues-
day In March to tlie second Tuesday in
Auri wns unproved : this is to enable
tho completion of the voluminous re-

ports of the company's business which
must now lie prepared under federal
and state requirements. For the saint'
reason the annual meeting and election
of directors will be held hereafter on
the fourth Tuesday of April, instead
of the fourth Tuesday of March.

The meeting was attended by neatly
.'100 stockholders and was one of the
longest on record, lasting foity eight
minutes, A number of women were
present.

ILLNESS CAUSES SUICIDE

Mrs. Thomas Browning, Insomnia
Sufferer for Years, Ends Life

Mrs. Thomas Browning, wife of n
manufacturer, committed suicide early
tliis morning by Inhaling Illuminating
gus in her apartments at the Tracy,
Thirty-sevent- h and Chestnut streets.
Worry over sickness is said to have
prompted her act.

Shortly before 8 o'clock her husband
awoke, nnd finding his wife absent from
her bed, began an investigation. He
found the door of nn adjoining 'room
locked and detected tlie odor of gas. He
Immediately broke open the door.

He found Ills wife lying across the
floor of the room nnd gas pouring from
several jets. He took ber to n window
and summoned Dr. Isnnc Barton, who
occupies nn ofilco in the same building.

When the physician arrived lie an-
nounced that death hnd occurred more
than an hour before. Mr. Browning
said Mrs. Browning led suffered from
iiiHomnla for years. Sho had made a
number of threats to tnko her life nn.
less she was able to find some relief.

321 ALIENS DETAINED
Tht number of uliens detained at the

Gloucester immigration station was
swollen last night with the arrival of
ISO more, men, women and children,
from the Italian steamer America.
Tliero arc. now- - 1)21 aliens in the deten-
tion bouse.

i
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Nntlnnnl I'lto'.o
MRS. JAMES J. DAVIS

Wife of the new scrretury of labor.
She will be a prominent figure In

tho cabinet social circle

PENN FRESH DISCIPLINED

First Classmen Stripped of Fancy
Ties and Socks

1'iiiversity of Pennsylvania sopho-

mores today began to enforce the rules
laid down or set up. as the case may
be, guiding freshmen in the selection of
clothing. An azure tie. daik socks, a
skull cup these complete the identifica-
tions by which a freshman is known.
One other thing he muvt have matches
for sophomores.

The "rushing" season over, fresh-
men had grown lax in observing these
rules, according to the sophomores.
This morning, the sophs, about 200
strong, seized erring frehies. plnecd
them on n granite block and auctioned
off ties, socks nnd hats that did not
e'onformt to the current law of the class.
Several lower classmen were forced to
remove the silk or wool thnt covered
their pedal extremities. It is not re- -

corded that more thnn one cent, .Mexi
can, was offered for any nrtile of

BEATTY AND BRIDE IN PARIS

English Aviator Who Wed n

Girl Domiciled In France
Colonel George W. Realty, the elusive

aviator, who jumped bail In several
cities in this country, is in Paris.

With his bride,' formerly Miss Lillian
Shaw, of Wilmington, Colonel Beatty
visited the Pl'liuc-- LnDfiEU Bureau In
Paris yesterday, and read the newspa-
per arcounts of his flight from Wilming-
ton to St. Louis, of bis nrrest there and
subsequent escape from the country.

Realty was indicted in New York
last January for nonsiipport of n child
by a former marriage. He went to

where he met Miss Shnw. then
employed in a hank. After a brief court,
ship, in which the colonel bestowed
many lavish gifts on his linncee, the two
were married and tied by motor to St.
Louis.

lie was arrested m a rt. I.ouis liotei
on request of the New York police on
Tanun i f"""'

cstab- - l """""" ,''"" "'in I'nris. ""V ' ndvan.nge
nation double their charges

. detail e.x- - ""'ination.
.. ...1 snv m nnlpenences in tnc i linen ., ;

HARDING jJAMES PHYSICIAN

Dr. Sawyer to Personal Doctor.
Will Nominated in Army

Washington. Mnrch S.
President Harding hns detinietly ap-

pointed Dr. C. E. Sawyer:-o- f Mnrion,
bis personal physician, nnd expects to
nominate him in tjie near future for the
rank of brigadier general in the army
medical corps.

Dr. Sawyer's commission would fol-

low a custom of years under which
the President's pliisicinn has been an
officer of the nrini or navy medical
service.

The doctor has been Harding fnm
lly physician for n of years and
accompanied naming on uix tups
awny from Mnrion nfter was nom
Hinted presidency, awyei
lias specialized in neivous diseases and

the proprietor of a sanatorium
Marlon.

HIGHWAYMEN MISS $250

Back Victim Close Wall They
Forget His Hip Pockets

Highwaymen overlooked $2.10 in bills
when, at the point of pistol. the
backed Joseph Smith. .I.'.IK! North
Carlisle street, so i losely against wall
they forgot had hip pockets.

Smith and Henry Bear. 14IU Lenox
nvenue. were held up on Carlisle street

and
Conn.,

the
against tlie wall with his pistol

while other went through their
pockets excepting two of Smith's.

From Bear got nothing, and
Smith they took a wallet con-

taining ?M and u gold watch valued at
!?r0. They then entered the auto and
drove away

SHIP AND CHINESE LOST

Steamer Hong Moh Wrecked
in Port of Swatow

Hong Kong, March 8. (By A P.)
More than SOI I Chineso believed

to have been drowned in (he wreck of
tlie steamer Dong on Lniunck
Island, the Poit of Swatow, Kwang-tun- g

province, on March .!, news of
which wns received hero yesterdav.

The steamer, which is u ves-
sel of iUlOO tons, owned in Singapore,

1100 Chinese on her present
nnd only 218 of these been

reported ns rescued,

CVIIMIKT Ill'T Till: 1'INF.ST fivjfl.
nnd Dancing entertainment orcheitra you

ovr heard Afler lh tiiratra,
HoUl ACUIpbli. Cbeatnut 13th t. Xitv.

TITLE 'PROFITEERS'

ARE ASSAILED AT

SENATE'S EARING

Vare Says Repeat Charges
Companies Would Be Crim

inal for Public Men

QUIZ GIVEN SALUS BILL

FOR RECORDING SYSTEM;

lly i Staff Corn ipoiirfnlf
Hnrrlsbiirg, March s. Title in-u- r- i

nnce companies in IVnnsi Ivnnlu wete,

Kvrensky
Petrograd

KM RY MSH

TO SAVE MOSCOW!

Inshed profiteers for making repent fVlounted Soviet Troops Speed Pntin additional German
"which public men Htory which Allies hnd .injail." ,,t a peppery public hearing From South as Insurgents nouncc, wou,( k 8,on

today (lie UnL,., introduc 'on bill for the
tion of Torrens system of reglstra
tion ot land titles. The hearing wns
by the Sennte judiciary committee.

Senntor brought the henrlng to
a close by declaring he was in favor of
the bill and saying that if contractors
or men !n public office charged tomor-
row for the very miiiic thing they
charged for yesterday, they would be
sent to jail.

"Title companies." said Senator
Vare. "don't money. They just
shovel it in."

The senator was referring to tlie fact
that title companies make the miiiic
chnrge for ench of lnnd
titles no matter how often and how
close together the examinations may be.
The Salus Ml aims nt eliminating
tcpeated charges.

BUI Is Uihl (her
On Senntor Vare's suggestion, the

bill was laid over for further considera-
tion so that bis brother, Congresstiiiin
Vnre, n farmer recoider of deeds, might
be present to speak in fnvor.

Colonel Eugene ('. Mnssie. of Rich-
mond. Vit.. u member of commission
for iin'forin state laws, oiwned the
meeting. He said tbnt when "you buy
property now, you hnve noth'ng behind
it except the ipinion of lawyers." ' he
new system would once tix and cer-
tify the title.

Then members of roinniittec. who
arc lawyers, began to tire questions nt
Ihn afitif hnpnitp I lint n.ni.ti.il ,,. Liuui'
how the bill would
out. Senator "? "f. 'hp? i1,'1

this beating nbo, h may
HeThese .. i

bill because it would take I heir
bus'ness away. That the reason for
this fire of

will take their business
away," replied the colonel.

Charges Hurt Values
William P. Philadelphia,

chuirmnn of the state coiniu'shinn on the
subject, said tlie burden "t charges for
the transfer of property was hi great
that it resulted in increasing cost

property Because of these
charges, said, the title companies
have become profiteers. Me mldcd that

21. but again jumped This Jv lp" ""' ,l".' '"

he headed Europe, and "" '"". ""
"bed himself ami his wife '

" 'ry look f

The colonel, who was in a conversa- - '; o for
mood, lecounted in bis 1,!,l', S eg,.,, look oec.i- -

in." . .. to tlie uonlil
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"Wc lieie n senators.
lawyers, snnpped out Sriuito Mr- -

Dado, of Delaware
Mr. Weaver said members of

committee wanted tn lonsnlei the
carefully.

Mr, Siegi-- i l said the bill not

not

the
bill

a
"cure nil.

"In our" town." said Senuior Snlus,
"the poor people being robbed under
the present sjsiem."

Senator Itinv.'i- retorted:
"Yes. I've heard lliai in
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Because Found Man
In His

Joseph und
street, escaped at the

hnnds of woman maddened by

this morning.
Ball, formerli of same

called upon Jobcph Stewart,
according police of thu Tenth

stntion, was
finding with

his
wife, went his
He the weapon, und nfter

Miss it
abooting, tho said.

Rebel

Attacks on

Copenhagen. March N. -- Bj A

I i Alexander Krrenk.
of the Russian provisional govern
tnent was overturned the
Bolshevik! late In 11)17. is .nld in

received here to be at
the Russian near

Petrograd. reported in rrwilutionary
bunds.

Kerenky, it Ik declared. i

the revolutionary
against Petrograd, with that fortress

base.

as tcr-cbarg- es

would scud
to

examination

Power

ARTILLERY KILLS HUNDREDS.

Associated Press
Warsaw. March S. Strong detach-

ments of Russian cavalry,
commanded by General Budrnny,
being from South Rus'sln

tn crush the Insurgents, who
said to be gaining in power dally in

declnre
ninny units of the infantry
divisions are disloyal, but the Chinese
mercenaries In the of the Com-
munists arc standing firmly by their
Soviet lenders.

Many rumors of the overthrow of the
Russian government have reached
Wnrsaw. hut none has come
otlicial channels. One report stnted n
wireless dispntch from Petrogrnd hnd
suggested to the Warsaw government a
discontinuance of tlie negotiations be-

tween tlie Soviet regime nnd Poland nt
Rlgn. owing to the downfall of T.eninr
nnd Trotsky.

Announcement was mnde here yes-
terday, no had been
taken by officials to nter- -

i runt the negotiations. Polish authorities
considering of the Ilussinn in-

surrection ns being greatly exaggerated.
Boris Suvlnkow. leader of the

Socinlist revolutionaries, who hns
headquarters In this city, has expressed

legal details of D,,1 .ElTwin. Vininf",., I
Whereupon Weaver. "fUi"l..ni",,,i" V1' I"','"",

'',T' movement be prema- -
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will follow.

It is his opinion Hint the peasant
revolt eventually will win over the ma-
jority of the Soviet army, with pos-
sible exception of General Budenny.
nnd lend to the replacement of
I.enine nnd Trotzky a peasant gov-
ernment. He the new regime
will establish n republic, but
more probnblv some peasant leader may
be- - proclaimed czar of

lyitidnn. March S. (By A P.
lecent bombardment of the

workmen's quarters in Moscow from
artillery placed on the hills overlooking

city, snjs a News dispatch
from Ilelsiiigfors today . several hundred
persons were killed nnd numbers of
others More thnu 100,000
men nnd women, the dispatch asserts,
now are on strike in Moseow.

The bombardment sjis the
followed call for a general strike Is-

sued by leaders of the workmen, and a
demand for the immediate eouiocittion
of the assembly.

llelslngfors. March S - (By
A. The revolutionaries are bom",
hurtling Petrograd nnd bntteries
at Systerlek. Revonnenn Tarbnvka
Mic bombarding Kroustudt. sits a

from Vibnrg reieived here.
It is stnted that Knzlovski,

li... Hitl.nl lii'lilnr Li.nt mh ..Win......... ,.'!
ln to ,.nvp

t'oi.lli.ul Column l"1 ""'X

GERMAN AMBASSADOR TO PARIS CALLED TO BERLIN

PARIS, March 8. Dr. Mayer, German ambassador
France, has been called to Berlin to get In toucTT with

government. According to advices from London, the entire Ger-

man delegation to tho reparations conference will leave for Berlin
at S o'clock

3 HELD ACCOUNTABLE FOR FATAL TROLLEY CRASH

between Tiogn streets, nt
o'clock this morning. they up- - BRIDGEPORT, Mar. 8. Phclnu u lin-din-

l.,l .onion nnflinl he tl... ....... ....
! ", ami one 'forced tC'my nem tnree men crlnllnftlly responsible for trolley col- -

800

British'

anvhrr.

iisiuu iii, auuui oucuoji, rcoraury ii, in tea iieihoiib weie
killed. Those charged with responsibility were Miltou Churitiee,
motonnan, who lost his life; George Robinson, comluotor, and

Judge S. T. Palmer, who a can giiboliue,
which exploded in the crabh.

JEALOUS WOMAN SHOOTS

Enraged She
Wife's Company

Louise Stewnrt, S'J-- I Pop-

lar injury
n jealousy

eaily
Bertha the

address,
to and

Buttonwood streets and
enraged nt htm his wife
Louise. Fearing she might bnrin
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scramble Ball obtained and
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MAYOR IS 57 TODAY

Flowers
Friends

iiiiiicuiioiiN irimidK had not
flowers on bis with

by mnll nnd
Forty-fou- r jenrs worked.

so himself. He stnrted "brinit
when was thir-teen. fdly wns reporter

publisher, real dealer,
retnry, lawyer, congressman and

b,"' Woodbury March
18(14, llyed virtually hislife, so far, this

EBERT ADMONISHES

GERMANS TO KEEP

ALM AN ORDERLY

Dusseldorf, Ruhrort and Duis- -

berg by British,
French Belgians

ADVANCE OF ENTENTE MAY

AFFECT COAL DELIVERIES

11 the Associated Press
French Military Headquarters

Maycncc, Germany, March 8. Occu- -
the

the

of as one of the for Ger
many's failure meet the allied
reparation demands was curried out
today.

untoward incident marked tho
eastward move of the nllicd troops,
so far as reports up to late hour
showed.

The occupation of the city of Dus-

seldorf. the InrRest of the cities taken
over by the Allies, was completed
this morninn, and that af Dui.sburR
and Ruhrort, comprising together
the chief port of the Ruhr coal and
industrial region, this nfternoon.

The entire wns effected
in way tovibvinte so fnr as possi-
ble show of foice. hut the French
nnd the British Rhine flotillns were
prepared for eventualities.

The troops moved forward nfoot
and in camions and on board French
nnd British river craft. The Bel-
gian troops entered Dusseldorf, by
way of the bridge over the Rhine.

The French and British proceeded
by way of the Cologne bridgehead,
marching along the east hank the,
Rhine and entering Dusseldorf from
the south nnd enst.

Duisburg was by French
nnd Belgian troops, while possession
of Ruhrort was taken by the allied
Rhine flotilla.

General Command
The hendcjiinrters of General De- -

goutte, who, ns commander-in-chie- f

of the French forces along the
Rhine, carried out the orders from
Marshal Foch for the advance, are
situnted at N'euss. on the west bank
of the Rhine, opposite Dusseldorf.

Dusseldorf the inhabitants were
warned proclamation by the
Mnyor against taking provocative
attitude toward the allied forces.

After the occupation of Dusseldorf,
General Degoutte issued proclama-
tion to people, in which he de-

clared the occupation was not t
measuie hostility against the
population, but one intended to com-p- el

the government of (Jeimnny to
carry out its obligations.

No obstacle would lie raised
against the on of the

ordering all Communists ""nitc life of the region, he declared.
""" "'"l" """" weie r,r, Kl.ht. 1 he leil.iy

to his,

afternoon.
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j groups i roiviled the strict loineis. dis
fussing the eeuts of tin li .i t ion.

bill qlllekh tlispersnl the request of
the police.

) Inhabitants of the nh wnr warned
III 11 proeliillllllloli Hsiied hi the minorog.iinst inking a pinxouithe altitude
Inward allied foiees Thev w . uslnil
lo be dignified .'mil quiet, lefrain
finiii ili'inonsir iiions noil to keep ,.ir
Hie Women nnd ililhlien uci
cspiri.illy leiiuiiii In, inc.

Apply Economic Pin, titles
The I i nil i omiuissioii is upplv- -

'lug the penalties ilctei
upon the utilizing the tier

'mini customs iidiuiiiistriitioii ami tin-- jplolcs in the uilleclloii of tin liriinnil
limit's, tinning tin N a
special fund for repaiiuloiis The nr- -

. raiigeiuciils hnve not icl been iand Telegrams From Many pleiul. however. f..i the application of
Greet Him at Office ""' customs along the Ithiu goods
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effect on mi older i ici from Pre.
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Ilerlhi. Mniili , P.l
Filedrlch Ebcrt. the rirriniiu Imperial
iircdtlciit, declared In a proclamation
Issued today that (ermniiy wits not In
a position to use force to oppose the
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